The north-eastern escarpment of Madagascar harbours the island's last remaining large-scale humid forest massifs surrounded by a small-scale agricultural mosaic. There is high deforestation, commonly thought to be caused by shifting cultivation practiced by local land users to produce upland rice. However, little is known about the dynamics between forest and shifting cultivation systems at a regional level. Our study presents a first attempt to quantify changes in the extent of forest and different agricultural land cover classes, and to identify the main dynamics of land cover change for two intervals, 1995-2005 and 2005-2011. Over the 16-year study period, the speed of forest loss increased, the total area of upland rice production remained almost stable, and the area of irrigated rice fields slightly increased. While our findings seem to confirm a general trend of land use intensification, deforestation through shifting cultivation is still on the rise. Deforestation mostly affects the small forest fragments interspersed in the agricultural mosaic and is slowly leading to a homogenization of the landscape. These findings have important implications for future interventions to slow forest loss in the region, as the processes of agricultural expansion through shifting cultivation versus intensified land use cannot per se be considered mutually exclusive.
Introduction
Human needs for food, fibre, and other services from natural and cultivated ecosystems are driving worldwide land cover (LC) changes [1] . Combined, the resulting LC changes have tremendous impacts on the planet's climate system, water and nutrient cycles, and human societies [2] . The most widely discussed LC change of global importance is probably deforestation. In the tropics, forest was the most important source of agricultural land expansion towards the end of the 20th century, raising concerns about the loss of ecosystem services and biodiversity [3] . Despite a surge in conservation actions around the globe, tropical forest loss has still increased during the last decade [4] . Local smallholders and their subsistence food production systems, often based on shifting cultivation, have long been held accountable for tropical deforestation [5, 6] . More recently, indirect factors such as economic incentives [7] and globalized demands for commercial crop cultivation have been identified as increasingly important factors of tropical deforestation [8] [9] [10] . This global trend of land use intensification has led to the demise of shifting cultivation in many places, mostly in South-East Asia and East Africa [11] .
One prominent exception to this trend is Madagascar. In Madagascar, agriculture along the humid forest frontier is still dominated by traditional smallholder systems. While concern about deforestation and shifting cultivation dates back to colonial times [12] , surprisingly little is known about the dynamics between forest and shifting cultivation systems at a regional level. These dynamics are most obvious along the north-eastern escarpment, which harbours the island's last remaining large-scale humid forest massifs, surrounded by a matrix of small-scale agricultural patches. The few studies focusing on shifting cultivation in this area [13] [14] [15] and the general deforestation discourse [16, 17] point to the persistence or even expansion of shifting cultivation. A wide range of stakeholders from various levels and sectors have therefore been involved in trying to slow deforestation, mainly by establishing protected areas and promoting intensification of other land use practices such as irrigated permanent rice production and agroforestry (e.g., [18] [19] [20] ).
Due to the strong global empathy with Madagascar's largely endemic fauna and flora, for which the island was labelled one of the "hottest" global biodiversity hotspots [21] , national-scale LC change analysis has so far focused strongly on deforestation rates [22] , which were found to be decreasing (e.g., [23] [24] [25] [26] ). By contrast, local-scale deforestation studies from the north-east found increased forest loss [27, 28] . However, both types of study-national and local-scale-have limited their analysis of changes from forest to non-forest LC classes. What is missing so far are LC change studies on a regional scale, which would consider various agricultural classes and thus enable us to better understand deforestation dynamics. This knowledge could then be used to plan more sustainable interventions to slow forest loss.
This study seeks to fill the important gap between local and national-scale LC change studies. It provides new information on deforestation dynamics along the north-eastern escarpment of Madagascar, based on a regional-scale assessment of multi-temporal LC change dynamics between 1995 and 2011. The main objectives of the study were (i) to quantify major changes in the extent of forest and different agricultural LC classes; and (ii) to identify and understand the main dynamics between different LC classes.
Materials and Methods

The Study Region
The 24,200 km 2 study region is located in north-eastern Madagascar ( Figure 1 ) and comprises the hilly escarpment between the highlands in the west and the Indian Ocean in the east. It corresponds largely to the administrative region of Analanjirofo plus the Masoala peninsula, although the eastern coastline of the Masoala peninsula is not included as the available satellite images did not extend this far. The study region has a humid climate with 3600 mm of rainfall per year and an average annual temperature of 24 °C [29] . Its landscape consists of a few large forest massifs surrounded by a mosaic of small patches, reflecting diverse land use activities. The rural population, ethnically dominated by the Betsimisaraka people, applies a mixed production system, cultivating both rain-fed and irrigated rice mainly for subsistence, and commercial crops such as clove, vanilla, coffee, and lychee for income generation [30] . Large annual fluctuations in producer prices present an important challenge to local land users [31] . Rain-fed upland rice cultivation takes place on moderate to steep slopes through shifting cultivation. While there are several terms to describe this land use system in the literature, e.g., slash-and-burn or swidden agriculture, we use the relatively neutral term "shifting cultivation", to emphasize its spatially dynamic character. Through this system, small plots are cleared, burned, and planted for a single year and then left fallow for several years. While the rice can be intercropped with other annuals (mainly maize), tuber crops such as cassava or sweet potatoes are often planted as a second season crop after the rice harvest [14] . Irrigated rice is cultivated in paddies at the valley bottoms: depending on need, labour availability, and fertility, this may be once or twice a year, or paddies may be left fallow for one or several years. This form of rice cultivation is generally limited by lack of flat terrain and access to water for irrigation [30] . Cultivation of clove trees, coffee, and lychee can either be in the form of dense agroforests combined with a diverse mix of other fruit trees and tuber crops for subsistence, or in the form of monocultural stands (mainly for clove). Vanilla is usually cultivated within agroforests shaded by a few large trees. Land use as pasture is rare in this region. Zebu cattle rearing is of little importance and mainly concentrated in the plains around the city of Maroantsetra, where zebus usually graze on clove fields, in irrigated rice paddies after harvest, and along footpaths.
In the study region, a mixed ownership system prevails for agricultural land. Land rights for shifting cultivation are traditionally lineage based: the person who first cuts a piece of forest enables all their descendants to hold the right to use this land for shifting cultivation. Elders allocate plots for rice cultivation to individual households within their extended family on a year-by-year basis [32] . Rights to permanent agricultural land such as irrigated rice paddies or agroforests can be individual or family-based; they are usually inherited and sometimes purchased [14] . Land zoning for forest conservation is very common: protected areas cover 23% of the study region, the largest being Makira Natural Park (since 2005), Masoala National Park (since 1997), Ambatovaky Special Reserve (since 1958), and Mananara Nord National Park (since 1989) [33] . While local land users have restricted access to these protected areas, enforcement is generally weak due to limited accessibility and lacking funds. Outside protected areas, community-managed "sacred forests" and family-owned forests consisting of small fragments are common [32] .
Satellite Data Preprocessing and Classification
Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper (TM) and Landsat 7 Enhanced Thematic Mapper+ (ETM+) satellite data were ordered from the US Geological Survey (USGS) Earth Explorer website (available at http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov). Availability of data for north-eastern Madagascar is low, as the area is often cloud-covered. This makes it difficult to monitor land change in this region, and also posed challenges for our study. Moreover, to differentiate between permanent agriculture and burnt plots in a shifting cultivation cycle, we specifically required satellite images taken between December and March, when new fields are freshly burnt and irrigated rice fields still flooded. In the long-term Landsat data archive we located four-albeit, partially clouded-pairs of Landsat 5 TM and Landsat 7 ETM+ scenes that represent the study area in 1995, 2005, and 2011. For 2005, we classified and merged a Landsat TM and Landsat ETM+ (SLC-off) data set acquired within less than a month of each other: despite large cloud-covered areas in both, they complemented the majority of the areas covered by the Landsat TM scene. We downloaded Landsat Level 1T products, whose processing includes radiometric calibration and geometric correction incorporating ground control points and a digital elevation model [34] . The satellite scene pairs we used are listed in Table 1 . For radiometric correction we used the ATCOR3 procedure developed by Richter [35] , correcting topographic influences as well as atmospheric absorption and scattering using the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) digital elevation model. After radiometric preprocessing, we mosaicked the scenes and checked for geometric matching. To correct a shift in the 2005 and 2011 TM mosaic, we applied a third order polynomial adjustment to the other well-matching mosaics. Finally, we projected all mosaics obtained from UTM Zone 39S into the Laborde map projection used in Madagascar.
The classification scheme (Table 2) was defined according to the present LC in the study region and, partly, to local communities' specific land use. At this point, we would like to stress the importance of differentiating between LC and land use. While LC can be derived from the analysis of satellite images, land use reflects human-environment interactions and requires other methods of detection, representing a challenge for the understanding of land change processes [36] . By opting to use the neutral terms "low-height" or "medium-height" vegetation for two of the LC classes, our aim was to avoid a premature interpretation of changes in land use that the terms "fallow" or "secondary" vegetation might imply. Low-height vegetation represents primarily non-woody vegetation such as grasses, herbaceous plants, and ferns, while medium-height vegetation represents medium-growth stands of trees mixed with shrubs and large herbaceous plants. These To guarantee the independence of training and verification data, half of the obtained reference samples for each year were used to train the maximum likelihood classifier, and the other half to verify the classification results. For the 1995 data set, we defined classification samples through visual interpretation of the Landsat satellite data itself and local expert knowledge, since no independent reference data such as aerial photos exist for 1995. Next, we performed supervised maximum likelihood classification, inputting all spectral bands of our satellite data as well as the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI). We further improved and confirmed classification of the large forest areas and the many smaller forest fragments by reclassifying areas within a threshold-based forest mask based on bands 4, 5, and 7. We visually checked the forest masks in detail before reclassifying the areas into (a) forest; (b) medium-height vegetation; and (c) low-height vegetation. All classification results were sieve-filtered with a minimum homogeneous patch size of three four-connected pixels. The filter replaces those pixel class values with their largest neighbouring class value to reduce the salt-and-pepper effect [37] caused by mixed pixel values leading to classification errors. The minimum patch size was defined based on visual comparison with landscape field sizes clearly visible in Google Earth imagery. Areas with cloud cover or shadow were generously masked in all three mosaics. We also masked and manually corrected inconsistent class assignments, in view of our main goal of generating highly accurate LC maps for later spatial analysis at landscape level.
Assessing Map Accuracy
To assess the accuracy of the two classification results for 2005 and 2011, we used the reference samples which were not used for training of the classification. The 2011 verification data set consisted of about 10,800 pixels covering an area of about 10 km . For the 1995 classification, no verification data set was available, but we estimated the accuracy to be similar to that of the 2005 and 2011 classifications, as we used the same classification algorithm. To account for the different sampling intensities in our differently sized LC categories, we weighted the accuracies with the proportion of the LC categories in the respective maps. We then calculated producer accuracy (PA), user accuracy (UA), and overall accuracy (OA) directly from the resulting error matrices, presenting stratified estimators incorporating area proportions as recommended by Olofsson et al. [38] . For comparison, we also computed the unweighted PA and OA from the error matrices based on sample counts [39] .
Quantifying LC Change
To capture the full dynamics and underlying processes of LC change, analysis must include cross-tabulation matrices and not only net-change proportions of LC classes [40] . Therefore, we applied a post-classification pixel-to-pixel comparison in ArcGIS by overlaying LC maps from 1995, 2005, and 2011 to detect from-to transitions between different LC classes [41] . In the resulting cross-tabulation matrices for the 1995-2005 and 2005-2011 intervals, rows show the LC classes from the first time point while columns show classes from the subsequent time point. As the two intervals varied in length, changes were always presented as a percentage of the analysed area per year. The rather long intervals analysed mean that certain changes occurring within those intervals may have been missed.
When trying to detect the most systematic LC changes, it is also necessary to account for the different sizes of LC classes. A large transition between two large classes does not necessarily imply the most systematic LC change, as a large transition would be expected even under a random process of change. Aldwaik and Pontius Jr. [42] therefore propose analysing annual transition intensities, as this method provides a means to account for the different proportions of LC classes. Transition intensities are first calculated relative to the size of the LC class in the initial year (i.e., from a perspective of gains) and then relative to the size of the LC class in the subsequent year (i.e., from a perspective of losses). The obtained value is called the observed annual transition intensity. To detect if a certain transition can be considered systematic, the observed annual transition intensity is compared to the uniform annual transition intensity. Uniform intensity is what would be observed if the gain of a class in the subsequent year were distributed uniformly across the available LC classes in the initial year, or the loss of a class in the initial year were distributed uniformly across the available LC classes in the subsequent year [42] . In our case, forest and low-height vegetation are the two largest classes and therefore even a uniform process of LC change would result in a large transition from forest to low-height vegetation. The difference between observed and uniform intensity indicates whether an observed change between two classes can be considered rather uniform (the closer the value is to zero) or systematic (the further the value is from zero). To detect the most dominant signals of change, we added the difference between observed and uniform transition intensities from the perspective of gains and the perspective of losses.
For the assessment of LC change, we only used the part of the study region that was cloud-free during all three years. Further, we assumed the three LC classes of bare land, grassland, and water to be relatively stable and of no specific interest for our study. We therefore excluded them from the change analysis as well as from the accuracy assessment. The total area for which LC change was assessed thus comprised 14,842 km 2 , which corresponds to about 61% of the entire study region (Figure 1 ) and will be referred to as the "analysed area" in this paper.
Results
Classification Accuracy
The error matrices of the estimated area proportions are presented in Table 3 . For each year, PA and OA as calculated from the estimated area proportions [38] are compared to the PA and OA derived from the error matrix based on sample counts. In the 2005 map, the lowest UA was obtained for the flooded vegetation class, as it was difficult to tell flooded vegetation apart from burnt plots and low-height vegetation. PA based on the stratified estimator was very low for the burnt plot class, as this class covers only 2% of the 2005 map and therefore greatly reduces the accuracy when used as a weighting factor. The PA based on sample count yielded a much better result for this class, which shows that it is important to account for the different sizes of LC categories in the accuracy assessment. For a very small class such as burnt plots, the omission of even relatively small areas has a much larger effect on the map area of this class than in the case of a large class. It should therefore be kept in mind that the area of burnt plots in 2005 was probably largely underestimated. The lowest PA based on sample counts was found for low-height vegetation. In 2011 both UA and PA were lowest for the class of medium-height vegetation which was mistaken for low-height vegetation. There were only small differences between the PA based on the stratified estimator versus sample count. The large omission error associated with medium-height vegetation signifies that the area of medium-height vegetation was underestimated because part of it was classified mainly as low-height vegetation and sometimes as forest. PA for forest was very high for both years, since most forest samples lie within large forest massifs which were also classified as such. Table 4 presents LC shares of the analysed area in 1995, 2005, and 2011. Forest comprised the largest share in each year, followed by low-height vegetation. In 1995, the study area was dominated by forest whereas the rest of the area was under agricultural use. Among the non-forest classes, low-height vegetation had the largest share, followed by medium-height vegetation. Flooded vegetation and burnt plots covered only relatively small parts of the analysed area. From 1995 to 2005, forest and medium-height vegetation decreased, while low-height vegetation experienced a large increase. Very little net change was observed for flooded vegetation (slight increase) and burnt plots (slight decrease). During the second interval, from 2005 to 2011, forest area further decreased. However, contrary to the first interval, low-height vegetation also somewhat decreased, while medium-height vegetation experienced a large increase. Flooded vegetation and burnt plots both experienced small net increases.
Observing Net LC Changes
Overall, from 1995 to 2011, only forest decreased consistently while flooded vegetation increased. The largest net decrease in forest was compensated for by a net increase in low-height vegetation. Net LC shares of the three other classes remained almost unchanged during the entire study period. Although by 2011 forest still represented the largest single LC class, agricultural LC classes covered more than half of the analysed area. In the next section we examine the change dynamics of the different LC classes, in order to reveal the underlying processes behind the observed net LC changes. Figure 2 reveals the overall change dynamics of each LC class. During the first interval, the largest loss was experienced by medium-height vegetation followed by forest, and the largest gain by far was made by low-height vegetation. Low-height vegetation experienced, simultaneously, the largest loss and gain during the second interval. This type of change is referred to as a "swap", and depicts vegetation loss occurring in one location while gain occurs in another [43] . The classes of flooded vegetation and burnt plots were also characterized by a swap rather than by net change. Next, we distributed the gains and losses of every LC class among the remaining classes, to detect the dynamics of change between LC classes ( Table 5 ). The LC change matrix reveals that the two classes with the largest losses during the first interval (Figure 2 )-medium-height vegetation and forest-were transformed mainly into low-height vegetation. The large gain experienced by low-height vegetation originated almost equally from medium-height vegetation and forest area. Flooded vegetation experienced the second largest gain, mainly from low-height vegetation and medium-height vegetation. During the second interval, however, the large gross loss experienced by low-height vegetation was transformed mainly into medium-height vegetation. The second largest loss was again experienced by forest, which, as during the previous interval, lost mostly to low-height vegetation. In terms of gains, low-height vegetation gained mainly from forest while medium-height vegetation gained mainly from low-height vegetation. Although some gain was observed for forest during both intervals, this can mostly be attributed to regrowth of Traveller's Palm (Ravenala madagascariensis) in the floodplain north of Maroantsetra.
Assessing Detailed LC Change Dynamics
Assessment of LC Transition Intensities from the Perspective of Gains and Losses
While the LC change matrix in Table 5 gives some indication of key patterns of change, it remains unclear whether the observed transitions from one class to another occurred as a result of processes that are systematically more or less intensive than uniform processes [42] . Therefore, we have to consider differences in class size when trying to identify the most systematic LC transitions [43] . With this purpose, we applied the intensity analysis proposed by Aldwaik and Pontius Jr. [42] to transitions between different LC classes. Table 6 presents three values for every transition: observed intensity (row i), uniform intensity (row ii), and the difference between observed and uniform intensity (row iii). To detect for each class from which other class it gained most intensively, we compared the values in row (iii) within every class column. During both intervals, the most intensive transition was for low-height vegetation, which gained most intensively from burnt plots. Low-height vegetation also gained intensively from medium-height vegetation and flooded vegetation. Only during the second interval did medium-height vegetation also gain intensively from low-height vegetation. All other gains were far less intensive, and no class systematically gained from forest. Second, we calculated transition intensities with respect to losses ( Table 7) . By comparing the values of row (iii) within each class row, we can detect the most intensive transitions in terms of losses for each class. The most intensive transition during both intervals was from low-height vegetation to burnt plots. During both intervals, low-height vegetation also lost intensively to medium-height vegetation and flooded vegetation. The only other relatively intense transitions in terms of loss were from medium-height vegetation to low-height vegetation during the first interval and from forest to burnt plots during the second. The other transitions were much less intensive.
At this stage, we would like to point to the additional insights provided through the intensity analysis as compared to the conventional change matrix (Table 5) alone. By taking into account the large size differences of land cover categories, especially those of forest and burnt plots, the intensity analysis with respect to losses (Table 7 ) reveals that forest lost most intensively to burnt plots during both intervals. From the change matrix alone, we would conclude that the transition from forest to burnt plots was less important, as in terms of area, forest lost much more to low-height vegetation and to flooded vegetation. The intensity analysis further shows that low-height vegetation experienced the most gain from burnt plots, whereas in terms of area, low-height vegetation gained mostly from medium-height vegetation in the first interval and from forest during the second. 
Revealing the Most Dominant Signals of Change
Combining the intensity of gains (Table 6 ) with the intensity of losses (Table 7) , we can reveal the most dominant signals of change (Table 8 ). The farther the numbers are from zero, the more systematic the transition. The most dominant signal of change during both intervals was the simultaneous transition between low-height vegetation and burnt plots and vice versa. This transition indicates a rotational shifting cultivation system where every year fallow plots are slashed and burned for upland rice cultivation in some locations, while in other locations upland rice fields are abandoned to fallow. Another simultaneous transition was observed between medium-height and low-height vegetation and vice versa. During the first interval, the decrease in biomass from medium-height to low-height vegetation was more intensive, while during the second interval the opposite process was more dominant. The third dominant transition during both intervals was from low-height vegetation to flooded vegetation and vice versa.
To illustrate the small-scale but highly dynamic character of these six transitions, three selected areas are shown in Figure 3 .
Another three transition types were dominant mainly during one of the two intervals. During the first interval, medium-height vegetation was systematically transformed into flooded vegetation. During the second interval, deforestation to burnt plots and to flooded vegetation were also dominant transitions.
Discussion
Overall Trends in LC Change: Deforestation and Expansion of Agricultural Land
Deforestation on the eastern escarpment of Madagascar has long attracted the attention of scholars and conservation practitioners (e.g., [22, 44] ). Our analysis of net LC changes (Table 4) revealed that during the 16-year study period from 1995 to 2011, forest area decreased by about 11% and low-height vegetation, mainly representing fallow land, increased. The rate of annual forest loss accelerated over the two intervals, with 1% of the initial forest area lost every year from 1995 to 2005 and 1.7% from 2005 to 2011. Both increase and magnitude of our observed annual deforestation rate are in line with more local-scale studies conducted within our study region. In one of these studies, conducted in the northern part of Masoala National Park, Allnutt et al. [27] found that the annual rate of forest change increased from 0. [28] . It should be noted though, that such averaged rates of change are of limited value for this study, as they conceal the high variability of change between the analysed time points. During both intervals of our study, forest loss occurred mainly outside today's core zones of protected areas (92% from 1995 to 2005 and 88% from 2005 to 2011) and targeted mostly the small forest fragments that are part of the diverse landscape mosaic typical of north-eastern Madagascar. Although the importance of those fragments for the provision of forest products and services is acknowledged by local land users, they are primarily perceived as a land reserve for future cultivation and thus deforested once additional land is needed [32] . Since the majority of protected areas in our study region were established before 1995, we did not further investigate if those protected areas had any impact on forest change. However, for Makira Natural Park By considering agricultural LC classes in our analysis, we are able to add evidence to the scarce knowledge base on the development and current state of shifting cultivation on the north-eastern escarpment. The total area of burnt plots increased very little during the overall study period. This indicates that the area used for rain-fed rice production through shifting cultivation has remained at almost the same level as in 1995. The smaller area of burnt plots observed in early 2005 as compared to 1995 and 2011, however, should be regarded as a one-time phenomenon rather than as a manifestation of more profound changes. With very few fires, 2004 was an extreme outlier: Madagascar's total burnt surface amounted to less than 10% of the average surface burnt between 1992 and 2007 [45] . The low occurrence of fires in 2004 was confirmed also by MODIS fire observations of the Analanjirofo region [46] . This might be explained by inter-annual rainfall variability: during periods of excessive rainfall, land users are unable to light the slashed vegetation. As December 2004 was the wettest December during our entire study period [47] , this might have caused some land users to skip upland rice cultivation for one year and rely on irrigated rice harvests complemented by rice bought on the market, spending income from cash crops or wage labour. Furthermore, our accuracy assessment based on the stratified estimator indicates that the area of burnt plots in 2005 was underestimated on the map.
Low-height vegetation experienced by far the largest increase in net area during the study period. Assuming that low-height vegetation to a large part represents agricultural land under fallow (see Table 2 for the link between land cover and land use), this suggests that land users expanded their fallow land while the total area of burnt plots between 1995 and 2011 remained more or less stable. As a fallow is always preceded by a burnt plot, this result implies that at some point between 1995 and 2011 there was a peak in burnt plots which was omitted by our analysis (see Section 2.4.). A probable explanation for the expansion of fallows is that this constitutes the only option for land users to hold off shortening crop rotation cycles, and thus counteract fertility decline, in the absence of access to agricultural inputs and restricted time and labour availability [48] . Yet, shortened fallow cycles might also occur in some locations, as this aggregated result probably masks large differences among individual households' access to land. Another possible explanation relates to the traditional land rights system which grants ownership to the person who first deforests a parcel of land for cultivation [32, 49] . With increasing physical scarcity of forests as well as access restrictions in the study region, land users might engage in deforestation not only to bring land into production to cover immediate food requirements, but also to secure it for their descendants.
Detailed LC Change Dynamics
The most dominant change process in the analysed area was observed between low-height vegetation and burnt plots. While low-height vegetation regrew on formerly burnt plots, elsewhere low-height vegetation was burnt. Burnt plots gained more intensively from low-height vegetation than from forest (Table 6 ), especially during the second time interval. This exchange between the two classes reflects the rotational character that is typical of the shifting cultivation system along the north-east coast as opposed to a pioneering shifting cultivation system, where new rice fields are established in forest [50] .
Nevertheless, pioneering shifting cultivation is still very widespread in the analysed area. In terms of area, forest was mainly transformed into low-height vegetation, but when taking into account the highly different sizes of the individual LC classes, the most intensive transition occurred from forest to burnt plots (Table 8) . Additionally, the area of transition from forest to low-height vegetation can to a large extent also be attributed to agricultural expansion for shifting cultivation. The pixels classified as burnt plots in one year will be covered with low-height vegetation the next, and thus be missed by our analysis with intervals of 10 and six years. As we assume that the majority of burnt plots in the analysed area are indicative of shifting cultivation rather than logging, this result suggests that current deforestation in the analysed part of our study region occurs mainly to clear land for shifting cultivation. We do not mean to imply that the logging of precious timber species is of little concern in the study region, but this process of forest change was omitted by our analysis, as the logging of single trees requires higher-resolution spatial data for detection [27] . However, while the current illegal selective logging practices in our study region may have severe impacts on the forest's biodiversity value [51] , their contribution to large-scale LC change as analysed by our regional-level study is probably negligible. Contrary to most other shifting cultivation hotspots around the globe [11] , in north-eastern Madagascar, shifting cultivation persists and its contribution to deforestation has probably even increased between 1995 and 2011.
Another important change process observed concerns the decrease in biomass from medium-to low-height vegetation during the first interval, and vice versa during the second. This might in part be related to extreme changes in producer prices for the main tree cash crops of coffee and clove in the study region. While producer prices for cloves in Madagascar experienced about a 10-fold increase between 1995 and 2002, the opposite trend was recorded for coffee prices during this period [31] . This might have incited some land users to uproot their coffee plantations and plant clove trees instead. A transformation such as this would have shown up in our analysis as a change from medium-to low-height vegetation and back again to medium-height. It should be noted though that the accuracy of the 2011 LC map is lowest for the class of medium-height vegetation, and that at least during the second interval part of this change might be attributable to confusion with low-height vegetation.
Lastly, the mutual transformation between flooded and low-height vegetation during each of our study intervals points to the importance of sociocultural factors influencing the dynamics of agricultural production systems in the region. Land users can only maintain irrigated rice production if they have access to irrigation water, and conflicts concerning the distribution of irrigation water as well as labour investments into irrigation infrastructure are very common in the region [14, 30] . As a result, land users might let their irrigated rice fields lie fallow for some years until the conflict is resolved. While this could explain part of the swap between flooded and low-height vegetation, part of this change can be attributed to flooded vegetation being misclassified as low-height vegetation, due to annual differences in water levels during the three study years (see Table 3 ).
Conclusions
North-eastern Madagascar receives much international attention due to the extraordinary biodiversity and high carbon levels preserved in its shrinking humid rainforests. In this context, our analysis presents the first attempt to identify and understand the main dynamics of LC change at a regional scale. Overall, our results appear to confirm the general assumption that land use is intensifying in the study region. The total area under upland rice cultivation remained almost stable over the 16-year study period, while the area of irrigated rice fields slightly increased. However, our observations do not confirm the often-held assumption that land use intensification leads to less deforestation. On the contrary, we found that the rate of forest loss had increased between 1995 and 2011, with forest largely replaced through low-height vegetation. This contradictory trend suggests that even if more rice is produced in irrigated paddies, shifting cultivation will continue. This may be explained by differences in individual households' access to land on the one hand (some only have access to land for shifting cultivation), and diversification strategies on the other (households with access to both types of land will use both to reduce risks, e.g., of crop failure due to cyclones). Furthermore, under customary law, slashing and burning forests is the most commonly used means of securing land for future generations.
The main cause of deforestation between 1995 and 2011 was shifting cultivation. While the large forest massifs enclosed by protected areas seemed to be comparatively well protected, deforestation predominantly occurred in the smaller forest fragments interspersed in the agricultural landscape. As the term "pioneering shifting cultivation" usually designates the establishment of new upland rice fields at the forest frontier, a new term might be needed to describe the process of landscape homogenization we observed in our study region. We therefore suggest the term "homogenizing shifting cultivation" to describe the process of shifting cultivation that removes the last forest fragments from the landscape. This may well be an outcome conservation organizations are prepared to accept as a side effect of preserving the few remaining forest massifs in strictly protected areas. However, little is known about the socio-economic, sociocultural, and ecological consequences should those fragments disappear.
To conclude, we would like to stress the importance of analysing and understanding the links between the different land use components of shifting cultivation, irrigated rice production, cash crop cultivation, animal husbandry, and forest use in an integrative way. To support the planning of more comprehensive interventions to slow forest loss in north-eastern Madagascar, it will be necessary to link the present LC information with land users' socioecological interactions. A deepened understanding of land use processes and the actors influencing them could serve as a first step to negotiating land use trade-offs and ensuring the long-term existence of highly diverse landscapes fulfilling both ecological and sociocultural goals.
